ESE Training Requirement for all Professional Certificate Renewals
Beginning July 1, 2014

Beginning July 1, 2014, an applicant for renewal of a professional certificate must earn a minimum of 20 inservice credits in the area of instruction for teaching students with disabilities. Brevard Public Schools’ training that can be used to meet the Senate Bill 1108 (ESE training requirement).

**Course Component Numbers Beginning with a “2” (Exception: Gifted courses cannot be used)**

*Example:*  B.E.S.T.-Module I (2408022C)

*Example:*  Differentiated Instruction (2408016C)

**Course Component Numbers Beginning with a “5” (Exception: Gifted courses cannot be used)**

*Example:*  Crisis Prevention and Intervention (5404004C)

*Example:*  Responsive Classroom I (5404005C)

**Course Titles Beginning with ESN (Exceptional Student Needs)**

*Example:*  ESN: Exceptional Student Needs (1105001C)

*Example:*  ESN: Prekindergarten Handicapped/Methodology (2100003C)

**Course Titles Beginning with PDA (Professional Development Alternatives-Online Modules)**

*Example:*  PDA-Differentiating Science Instruction for K-12 (2015005C)

*Example:*  PDA-Differentiating Reading Instruction for Students: Making it Explicit-Competency 4 (2015006C)

**Additional Courses:**

*Co-teaching for Inclusion (8409009C)*

*Reading-Foundations and Applications of Differentiated Instruction-Competency 4 (1013037A)*

*Management Training Skills IV: Student Support Services, Professional Practices, Technology (7507060G)*